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Club nick-named by George Forsyte the * Iseeum,' no one
of his compeers sat as yet, above the moving humours of
the street, sipping from glass or cup, and puffing his con-
clusions out in smoke. Fleur could just remember him,
her old Cousin George Forsyte, who used to sit there,
fleshy and sardonic behind the curving panes ; Cousin
George, who had owned the * White Monkey * up in Michael's
study. Uncle Montague Dartie, too, whom she remembered
because the only time she had seen him he had pinched
her in a curving place, saying: " What are little girls
made of ? " so that she had clapped her hands when she
heard that he had broken his neck, soon after; a horrid
man, with fat cheeks and a dark moustache, smelling of
scent and cigars. Rounding the last corner, she felt
breathless. Geraniums were in her Aunt's window-boxes
—but not the fuchsias yet. Was their room the one she
her elf used to have ? And, taking her hand from her
heast, she rang the bell.
"rAh !    Smither, anybody down ? "
" Only Mr. Jon's down yet, Miss Fleur."
Why did hearts wobble ? Sickening—when one was
perfectly cool!
" He'll do for the moment, Smither.    Where is he ? "
" Having breakfast, Miss Fleur.33
" All right; show me in. I don't mind having another
cup myself."
Under her breath, she declined the creaking noun who
was preceding her to the dining-room : " Smither: O
Smither : Of a Smither : To a Smither: A Smither."
Silly!
" Mrs. Michael Mont, Mr. Jon. Shall I get you some
fresh coffee, Miss Fleur ? "
" No, thank you, Smither." Stays creaked, the door
was shut, Jon was standing up.

